Zadanie warunkowe 1
If + Present Simple , will + bezokolicznik
1. If I buy some fresh beef I will make delicious burgers for you.
2. Ted will send your parcel if he goes to the post office.
3. If I charge my phone, I will call you back.
4. You will feel better if you sleep about 8 hours every day.
5. If you are hungry, I will order a pizza.
6. I will let you know if I change my mind.
7. You will feel better if you drink some tea with honey.
8. Mary will look elegant if she puts on her new jacket.
9. If you avoid drinking coffee your skin will look better.
10. If you put on glasses you will see more.
Zadanie warunkowe 2
If + Past Simple , would + bezokolicznik
1. If I had longer and thinner leg, I would be a model.
2. If she had some experience related to accountancy, she would get a job in the tax office.
3. If the prices of flats were lower, I would buy a flat for myself.
4. If people did not feed sharks, they would not swim close to the shore.
5. If Tom could run faster, he would qualify for the finals.
6. If my printer wasn’t out of order I would print you this document.
7. Sheila would buy this expensive blouse if she earned more.
8. They would watch the film together if they had some free time.
9. She would try salad if she did nit have a nut allergy.
10. Tim would be over the moon, if Susan decided to meet him.
Zadanie warunkowe 3
If + Past Perfect , would have + past participle
1. If I had closed the balcony window, the burglar would not have entered my flat last week.
2. If she had nit left the iron on, she would not have burnt her husband’s shirt.
3. The plants in my garden would not have dried if I had watered them regularly.
4. The tree would not have been cut down if it had not been attacked by the bark beetle.
5. If he checked his blood parameters more often in the past, he would not have suffered from acute anemia.
6. Tim would not have been arrested if the police had not caught him red-handed while robbing a bank.
7. If Susan had changed ordinary tires into the winter ones, she would not have had an accident.
8. A child would not have suffocated last night if some had supervised him while playing.
9. The firemen would have saved him if he had not decided to jump out of the window.
10. If Mary had worn strong boots, a viper would nit have bitten her.
1. Jeśli zrobisz zadanie domowe, nauczyciel będzie zadowolony. (glad / pleased)
If you do homework, the teacher will be pleased.
2. Jeśli zrobiłbyś zadanie, nauczyciel byłby zadowolony.

If you did homework, the teacher would be pleased.
3. Gdybyś odrobił zeszłe zadanie, nauczyciel byłby zadowolony.
If you had done homework, the teacher would have been pleased.
1. Pomogę Tomkowi jeśli mnie poprosi.
I will help Tom if he asks me.
2. Pomógłbym Tomkowi gdyby mnie poprosił.
3. I would help Tom if he asked me.
4. (Byłbym) pomógł Tomkowi ostatnim razem gdyby mnie poprosił.
I would have helped Tom if he had asked me.
1. Zjem zupę jeśli będę głodny.
I will eat soup if I am hungry.
2. Zjadłbym zupę gdybym był głodny.
I would eat the soup if I was / were hungry.
3. Gdybym był wczoraj głodny, (byłbym) zjadł zupę.
If I had been hungry, I would have eaten the soup.
1. Kupię nowe buty jeśli będą w dobrej cenie.
I will buy new shoes if they are in good price.
2. Kupiłbym nowe buty gdyby były w dobrej cenie.
I would buy new shoes if they were in good price.
3. Kupiłbym buty podczas zeszłych zakupów gdyby były w dobrej cenie.
I would have bought shoes during last shopping if they had been in good price.
1. Jeśli wypiję piwo, wrócę do domu taksówką.
If I drink beer I will return home by taxi.
2. Gdybym wypił piwo, wróciłbym do domu taksówką.
If I drank beer, I would return home by taxi.
3. Gdybym wypił piwo podczas ostatniej imprezy, (byłbym) wrócił do domu taksówką.
If I had drunk beer, I would have returned home by taxi.

